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!them. Poor Mis* Rhoda, with bet 
gray bead pillowed oo one tbio, wrinkled 
am, wa<« lying with a handkerchief 
still damp under her faded cheek. 
Crying herself to sleep like a disap 
pointed child, she had soothed herself 
to a rest from wkioh there could be 
none but a happy awakening.

Under the pillow, where it made a 
hard lamp, that the poor head had 
rested on for years, they found the tin

bank to bury me. My sister, Char
lotte Corwin, can have the store. This 
$76 is for my niece, Rhoda Corwin, to 
buy One of them bicycles she's been 
wanting, and tell her to buy it quick 
before bioyeles is out of date."—

-TLJC AO Anr AM HER SECOND LOVE. led «oral,end&en e.me « whmi,« cutty presmtod iol THE AUALHAN. nPK III “ I latter from her lister Charlotte, which, mined to
.T at toe omoe When Bpbr.ii» Winter, io th Rhoda fdt «arc, hid been diotatod by ‘‘before »o,thing t

.VOLFVILb*, XINQSOtk, R. 8. I«nzuaga of the resident. of Barclay, 'her loot of . koibond," u »he dabbed There wee only
went back on R' oda Bowden, every her brother-in-law 

Annum. °0®» Khwilfclsetiwlf inoiuded, thought j pUined that no
(m advanow.) he bad hrukeo her heart. With mother’s estate (Rhoda smilled grimly)

CLUBS ol twin advance S4ÔO.jeotnn the de.e,ud one had ever been made aod that -he wa,
1 ' - »ed went to ' entitled to half The feet tbet Rhode before trim tin

itithg’’ the Send., tb.t Ephra'ms bed worked to eero the money for the time in . hap 
.red *J,e a„t time with hi. | onginoal .took of ponde did not enter eg.in.ttbe wall
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ed to the 175.” 
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: -ii min their eagernt*sS to see the bride M knew that her brother in-law cOald es- 

equally anxious to see “how Rbody tablinh no legal olaim, but to save Char- 
took it,’* It Would hare amazed those lotos the diaagreable lime she knew he 
simple folk could they baVo knowo would make her, took an inventory of 
that with her Ant look at her euooese | the little stock and sent Charlott- $23.- 

ful nval Rhoda lost her heart am w 85, nearly the entire contents of the 
Not to the somewhat overplnmp Mrs tin box. To avoid further complica 
Winter, however, but to the black lace tien», Rhoda iueuted that a paper bo 
shawl about her ample form. It was signed which stated that the “estate of 
the first one that had appeared in Bar- Diantha Melissa Bowden” had bceu 
clay, and while all admired, it $m- settled satisfactorily to all pai;iU con 
pressed 00 one else with its beauty as oeroed sod that Ebeo lejiac Corwin 
it did Rhoda. She stole futile but and Charlotte Peoelope Corwin weiwd 
fr*quint glaooce at it all through all further claim to the business cod- 
service, and when on leaving the ducted by Rhoda Klviia Bowden, 
church a friend aiked her, “What do With quivering lips and moist eyes 
you think of the bride ?" Rhode an- Rhoda put back the few remaining 
swered absently. “What d'you s’pose ifc dollars ioto the tin box. “’Tain’t fair’’ 
00gt y • she murmured brokenly, “but, then,’

She learned to her sorrow at the with a little sob, “she’s my own sitter, 
next Dorcas society, for Mrs Winter sod I s’spoee I mustn't complain."

But it was hard. Ten years oi un
remitting work and self denial and less 
than ten dollars to show for it all I

silk that had been laid aside all these 
years waiting for thlNadded magnifi- 

of a laoev shawl, and dtapvd with 
elegant carelessness over her shoulders. 
First sh^ was walking down the aisle 
of the church (and she 
to change her pew to one farther for
ward io front of the Winters’). Then 
she was at the Dorcas or foreign mis 
sion society, aod just as she was grac
ing a funeral with her r«*gal presence 
the train came thundoriog along, and 
with a gasp and a start .she managed 
io get aboard.

She dropped into a sent behind two 
pretty girls, and she gathered from 
their chatter that they were going to 
the city to do some shopping She 
determined that they should serve as 
her guides, so when the train rolled in
to the city depot, close behind the two 

friends followed the faded little
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party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Job DWAttmaiiT la con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
snd will continua 
on all work turned out
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COME NOW and get th: pick b.-forj the stock is thinned 
hy the rush of Spring
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•«vice of this

§üThere is do object that wc white- 
ribboners so much desire to photograph 
upon the brain of every voter as the 
American saloon. It is a larger 
picture in this country than it can be 
in any other, because wo are the largest 
of republics, because we are a people 
wholly self governing in our theory of 
public affairs. The most portentous 
faotor in American politics is the saloon 
It hta been recently stated that there 
are nine thousand salooos io New York

. -i|lN. Crandall, - Manager.
Telephone 38. f

rOBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orra» Ho™, « 00 ». M. TO «10V.B.

I : *
Express weal close at 9 40 a. m. 
Express east close st 3 60 p. m. 
Keutville dose at fl 40 p m.

Gao. V. Hasp, Post Master.
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was careful that all present should 
keow that “pa paid 875 for it."

Seventy-five collars Ü .. . BBi I
fortune in itself to poor Rhode, but | Rhoda, utterly discouraged, had almost

■Mttflifliâl her ïWÊÈtÊËÈ

Closed
old woman, with b sert' quite as light
and expectant as the briuht eyed girl Qjty^ soj that on these saloons then 
io front of her who had oomu to the four thousand chattel mortgages, 
city to select her trosseau. held almost wholly by twenty whole-

They went immediately to one of ,fcle deeler6> brewers and distillers, 
the largest stores, and Rhoda soon iphese saloons control the votes of forty 
found herself confused and bewildered tbou„eo(i me0j ao<j these fouriy thou 
by the burry and bustle around hcr. 8Bod the balance of power
A courteous floor walker put her Into gQ tbtt wo have twenty men who can 
the elevator and directed the boy to 6H;Dg tho vole 0f New York city, and 
leave her at tho shawl department. M tbP city goes, so goes the State, and 

It would be hard to tell who was tho #§ the gute> K the nation. We 
sorprisud—tho shop girl to be weefc the iaioon photographed with 

•aked for a gatuaept so long relegated I fcbie ,iiajow in the picture. Whoever 
to the past, or poor Mf» Rhod* to bo epesks 0f jt M an isolated iostHution 
told there were oo more lace shawls left Pp0a)t8 ignorantly. It is an institution 

the character of which becomes each 
year more clearly defined, and one that, 
because of our form of Government ex. 
presses us more this soy other people 
to political corruption. Because these 
things are tine, the temperance 
of America have gone into politics and 
have taken sides with men who first, 
last and all the time cast their ballots 
against candidates for office who are 
pledged to the saloon. We ooold not 
do less; if we could we would do 

There is jott one issue upou which 
the people, not the politicians, of Amer- 
ioa, are united. It is not the tariff, 
for that is the ehameloo among issues, 
taking its color from the personal self
ishness of oepitallsts, or the interests, 
real or imaginary, of different indust
ries, It is not the Southern question, 
for that is the dead lion among issues, 
in whose skeleton we white ribbouers 
have found already the honeycomb of 
loving comradeship. It is not the labor 
question, for that is the elephant among 
issues not yet grown to full sise, and 

006 generally feared. But it is the prohi
bition of the liquor treffio, that earth
quake among issues, which, by blending 
our homes in indistinguishable ruin, ha* 
shaken us together to one great brother
hood of fear and anguish. This earth- 

k*r quake extends under the sea. Listen 

to this declaration :
“There is a distillery in Massacbu 

setts, the latge-t rum distillery in the 
world,” so says an eye witness to the 
following account : “and tho amount 
manufactured averages 90 barrels a 
Jay, some for homo consumption, hut 
the greater part for export te the coast 
of Africa. The barrels contain forty, 
three gallons, and tho internal revenu^ 
tax is ninety cents per gallon—$38.70
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she determined pevertluless that some resolved to give up 
day and somehow she would have that ambition, but the jingle ot tho shop 
,av to expend on . hoe .b.wl for her bell roueed her Irof her reverie. Wip 
own .do omeol. How thi. wi. to be iug her ejee, ehe hietencd ioto the 
«raeoipliehed wee indeed • eerioni -root room end found noon other then 
problem. She »od her mother bed let Mro W inter wearing the coveted hoe 

in tho front about. She wonted ell belli ol knit

LtAPTHAT OHOBOK-IUV.
id«r,
Sunmm. W Aid »»v.vl, mee» oo W-doe-U,

«hint Wœdneaday of ouch month at 3.3u I m WAh »wte tree. Ushers at the 

.dôtiM to welcome strangers.
MUtolON MaLL8hittVlOR8v—Sunday

!up a small notion store ■ I
room of their little house and from the ting cotton and remarked casually that 
-loofthrnd, needle, tod inch small .he wi. going to knit a bed »pre«d. 
ware, managed to moke » b.ro living.I Rhode brightened op ooo.ider.blj at 
But out ot tbit scant looomo Rhode thh newr, fee ehe knew that every 

rived to aavto a very little ea | woman aad ^rl io Barclay would b« 
th by potting .n ooc.eioo.l peony koittiog bedspreads « toon ta Mr.

-«SsSShSSs -• - -"tü’rtSa8ri -.me into he, life ».d ..ill eomel, .odUttoo. Che,mi b, thoooexpected „
.ttreouve. There were m.e, .hoUghtofth. £££ *a “ ££ clo»bioR th. ..ring, of 

to^ftlorto»: Mobile wor.bipooBood.7 w00|d gladly li.ve token the plnoeof more tent» over Chnrlott g retinale tightly nod pm»ing her

Bt JOHH'hCHLKUH bimday ae.vicu. Ephraim Winter', wife. Lhe would ever we. , ShebippenedtooeeoretheoMoeonlrt-
.,1Tt iranmt - ,. ». Hoiyu»-.^ Pyhe b,e.me mi«,„ to the !... dy j to» otownrfih* Mm.J»AjgV wom»o^who had wnited opoD her in the 
i'lm »«-“=-ev..ï"w«loe«w «7.00 denied hertolf «.me of the very | ye.r. from ■l» a». EpbtolB W h„t ,h, d.oed by the

oecee.ii iee of life ftod her only pleeearo brought hie br.de to Bero ey Hhod. ™ 6 J. ,,, lhe hld bo,„
11EV.R.F. DIXON, Roetor. chu„h or olh„ g.tberiog. ««-^d the coot ot. of the Me.box . i S Mi« Rbodt did

WÆTi—»T FUAMJUl(ti.U.>--^HrK^ody, ■ ^ ,be trecU tod retrecedIfor8=‘ “'y ôîdêrfhëo ’"‘rbeglrl, .nxioae to get her «took in

p. p.—Mn— it w. mth.-ouïthooodny» ^ ,u„ „f h.d awde >wr noold ‘ ,j ot(]er ’tb, nW„, „„„.,ed eortly s

her eye, « .ny ■!»>« dormg the week ‘ ^ “be7.k. etorttd for the They were oat old... ye.r. end ye.r.
nod every thread .od tocrh appeared were not open when ehe et.mo tor n ,
before her. Pn.hion, ehenge «lowly io Urge .'k^.todthU ionov.tion Ml» Rhode .jgped ea if 

email towoe. .od Mr, WiotT wore the vt , . , f B ol>- w b,d .truck her, end blindly groped herr:rr
F?r£iEr as?' TT‘ ■jsssn-Lrrrs r-^FF11 - .ttsrrz-uthe. .he bad eooomol.ted $15. She him ,t regotor iot.rr.1.. ( g w ^ f„ Rnreley.

«odcrrdwi.tf.il, If tome tor, of . ■‘Golo’» h«v an, blank Uoe ih.wl. ^ ^ lb„ „ok ioto

i»ce .howl eoald not be porch.,ed for tbt. Kt»n r thc flr„t Tl01„t tent. Prewing her
tint ,uoi. But ehe put the tl,ought Aod be bed ï ? » .hrobbing heed egaioit the cool pens
„id« .«quickly •• it erne. She would oo, M” ? 8>ro| ih, g,«.d out inti the night »ed oorer

never be a cheap imitation ot Kpbnlm th.y are too >K 1 P * , m0„d un t0 glee op her livket until
Winter’* wife. Bh. would .eve ih. There doo ,«.» to be ooo.ll fo, rcolti. Like . goilty
,.m.ie,o« $60, aed with ruch . good To the big .tore .be mo.t go^««, ^ ^ home..rd,

„.rt the rer. of*. »ooe, would some »$»«■ - Once there . etreoge

Boi.toi c.Umlty befell her. Her fore her -od e.ked « the ""loo ÜrJd to c.t, but “before goio,

:r5srs,sils,J--
ï- --

JÎÏtniw'w tingling with excitement

...Hewed «P be gri „ io «be,go looked eorpritod when
Thao oeme « Ph,„d ,b, „,.de her err.nd known nod «.Id I

A perfect or»«j lor did , “No, we’vo oooe in stock, hot here
leoe .track b„|d, end -holding op . fnvoloo. .ffeirofUo.'

rrF»--:-:,:,; :r ■ “ •' *■
’SST'w' ef«- 6«““" ^be0 bcr iiu.iiioBB ButM».Rbod.l..dS 
,r*325 in Mdo l «liTwi’Ol b-rry picking .he grunud .. .be h

.bln to ‘‘Might bnv. know. *
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.
rlnoe Rupert,

did not appear to her Siting that the 
marriage ehould be oelebtntod with 
moeh expedition or dlnplny. All tho 
money tbnt ooold bo .pared wu want, 
ed to help the »om, while, M to the

iodividoility of oooMleooe in the voter.
He need, to have more ihirply deSocd 
peroeptioo. of hi. penoo.l rehtlioo to 
the goveromeot. It la oor doty to help 
blot it thi. point b, our own oletrer 
vUlon. We tony g.le no illn.tr*tioo wriding drew, nbe would not hove 

dreamed of wearing imported Soery 
even if she ooold hove afforded it.
She vowed iht would kn married i„ 
homeepun or not ot oil.

Awph'i idee» were different. He 
wu not willing to dinpenw with either 
feutlog or Sot elothn nod desired to 
make the wedding a grand 
A quarrel coined, which ended by hia 
declaring ob.tio.toly that a wif. should 
iobmit to the authority of her hosbend , 
nod «hot he ihoold expect bin bride to 
.toed op before the penoo io e «ilk 
gown nod nothing la».

“A bride, air, i. not yet e wife," 
wu the gtrl'i reply, aod open tbnt they 
puled.

It wu bot e few deyt before the 
weddiog. During the intervet Abigoil

■
, Win, Tool, 
rrlve in Digb, 
r Mo»., Wen., 
p. OL, arrive In

Kiutiprrt and

nut WBV A lilt
ni HnHfax «ml

8

■Fl
store.

for him from tbU nwmbly. Soppo." 
that » delegate rise, wishing to get the 
ur of the convention, bet U ignorent 
of petlinmeotory ouge. She meken a 
remark Ion general wnyj nbe would 
ramble on perhnpn lodelnately, hot 

Winer oomrade plonk» her by the 
sleeve end whisper»: “Toe molt nd- 
dre» the ehnirmnn nod wait to be rec- 
» joined." She then lc.ro. that thi. 
i.n goveromeot ; thntithuUwe; thu 
■he hu not mode her remark in inch 
• fuhioo tbnt by our lawn It out bn 
brought before u«.

So it in with th» remark that our 
perptued voter would make to tho 
goveromeot of thin nation shout the 
liquor tr.fio. It I. » good thing to 
get him to make it lu the prayer-meet 
log, or by bin manner of life, bat if be refotod to m her lover, 
would really tell the goveromeot u well that the wu buy with tbo preparation 
u the Lord and the people that ht of her wedding outfit. Thin Aaaph 
warns the uloon clued, mere la but complacently «coopted u evident» of 
jut one method hy which he can be robmMon to bin will. The «Ht dr™ 
recognised ; hot ju«t the let) node, wu an doebt io hurried pence» of pm- 
which his opinion can declare itulf, nod 
hia conviction make iioelf felt, nod 
that law nod mntboJ are fulfilled when 
he diops into the box a ballot that ealls 
for a Prohibitionist u enforcer.
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word

intoraat, allim,

oitrr the 
ill ami to «II

. of land .Ito-

Ilf
the, rad part*

paratioa, ha thought.
The day arrived and the hoar of the 

ceremony, bat to the groom'i anger aad 
oenfniian hia bride appeared before the 
unembled company in a plain ootton 
gown, t kitchen apron, her ileevee roll
ed up nod her hand, fioory Horn lhe 

■ ■ kneading trough 1
barrel. nice,, barrai., . day', ,TbVbi"^“1 Cht totorLTag “WiU 101 Ul" ” “ 1 ™?" 

work, the treunry of the United State. ,b' 8 . . . * '*«d. »>* • ««‘"f-
i. en riebed $3,4811, mioo. the coat of ^ „ ^îi ' ict, . “N,wl” ,kon*ed 'bc 8-«™, »"d

el . o( reveoue watch tnen. PeP«r before 6 local 8O0lcly * left the Louie. Not in tbe least dis-
\ That the goveromeot may not b. dr- Nee "T,’" fTtofrijd'to ”00"rt,'d' lhe f,ir AW6*il mikd ie*

b<U«udod of a farthing of thi ungodly •= amuiog aoeodvto of . aplrlted • ,ltilgl, „ Aahal, who,plooking up hia
~ d that ont 1 drop of

water may be !o.t, OovoromeU padlock. ^ ^ A,ll[lU and 1° ^ ^ad thto, al toao

‘r«rd«d »od°o^e°oed a.i^formctoorc- Aohal, bat only A«aph hod th*i ODOry Moreover, they “livrf happy ever at. 
Lotbv iotointl ravcouo offio.ro.” “ ■*">*«•• Although the „ in f,lr; tolo alyls, dwplto

«• “ » »•—. «... z“.™ ---.-rv-S'Ss»■ *« «— wu not so deep aa will be Oed'e ourae r 'TÏnt^n adilau-» aro» 
la of the mao „„„ the olti„ lb„ io tho light of d»J "*> *“t, but than a d.Sau.ty aro«. 
ok, loth. door, y? * ” ZL JT.,... She .» .= .rd,Lt patriot, he a rather

«tore ioto the r r ,n!. "with the “oro/v drioki." lakes arm one. It wu daring the&&&S ü,?ro.:Pir.tor/f^k’w, ^^-.$.,«0, „„ -$>»

a a rerestero. _____
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.livery Stables
Until further notice at

Central Hotel.

quarrel over a Wadding Gown.

m
ttl Job. Cahill, 
ay, and.« tbs Flr>Lclaa" taunt with all the aeuoo-
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w.d. balcon.

i Tbe nut morning one of tho neig 
bon, thinkiug U «range 'hat there 
were oo signa ot life about Miaa Rim- 
da', little «tore, went over to Investi- 
g,to. Repeat d knock» oo the window 
aod door brought no reply cxo.pt the 
•mewing of Rhodtsiaat, begging to hu 

let ont./
"Something 

Griffi ti, and r,

or parcal of 
nd which ih*

Wolfvilie, Nov. 19th. 1894erp»

%for sale.

•boot 4

lady's temper. Assph remained •
bachelor till hie death.— Youth'i Com•of
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